2021 Environment-Related Internships

For BS in ES Students

(As of 2/24/2021)

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (Silver Spring, MD; Norfolk, VA)
Position: Federal Contracting/Grants Student Intern
Application deadline: 2/26/21
https://gmu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/4363052?ref=preview-header-click

Marstel-Day, LLC (Fredericksburg, VA)
Position: GIS Intern
Application deadline: 2/28/21
https://gmu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/4374121?ref=preview-header-click

American Council on Renewable Energy (ACORE) DC
Position: ACORE’s Communications Internship (summer)
Application deadline: 3/5/21
https://gmu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/4286526?ref=preview-header-click

International Copper Association, Ltd. (DC)
Position: Sustainable Development Analyst (entry level)
Application deadline: unknown
main contact: Louise Assem, PhD Director, Material Stewardship (Global):
louise.assem@copperalliance.org

The Climate Reality Project (DC)
Position: Strategic Partnerships Support Internship
Application deadline: 3/31/21
https://gmu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/4207972?ref=preview-header-click

U.S. House of Representatives - Congressman Peter DeFazio
Position: Internship
Application deadline: 3/15/21
https://gmu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/984121?ref=preview-header-click
The Student Conservation Association DC
Position: DC Area Crew Leader (summer, seasonal role)
**Application deadline:** 6/4/21

U.S. EPA - National Enforcement Training Institute, OECA (DC)
Position: Student Intern Program
**Application deadline:** 8/19/21
[https://gmu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/3946971?ref=employer-show](https://gmu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/3946971?ref=employer-show)